6天4晚
日本《東京》深度游
东京/富士山/镰仓/横滨

体验美食
*日式套餐
*日式烤肉
*日式天妇罗套餐

行程特色
*富士山上五合目
*忍野八海
*横滨港未来21 - 未来都市
*横滨中华街 - 151年的唐人街
*日本最大的鱼市场 - 筑地市场

第一天 吉隆坡 / 东京 (机上用餐)
集合于吉隆坡国际机场，乘坐国际航班飞往日本-东京。抵达后，入住酒店。
住宿：东京蒲田维斯塔酒店或同级（当地4星级酒店）

第二天 东京 / 富士山 (早午晚)
早餐后，乘车前往富士山（登上五合目，视天气而定），是日本一座横跨静冈县和山梨县的活火山，富士山矗立于冬季积雪，直至六月，七月才会溶化，高度为3775米，是日本国内的最高峰。下午，将前往忍野八海，从富士山的雪水流经数条神仙十年的清澈的泉水地。其幽深的草屋，池水波光粼粼，与美丽的富士山合为一色，其景其色，美不胜收。接着前往镰仓Outlet日本最大名牌商场直销，聚集了日本国内外流行品牌，享受购物的快乐！夜宿富士山温泉酒店。
（春季3月下旬、4月上旬将安排樱花公园赏花）
住宿：富士之堡温泉酒店或同级（当地4星级温泉酒店）

第三天 富士山 / 镰仓 / 横滨 / 东京 (早午晚)
早餐后，前往镰仓游览圆徳院，供奉的阿弥陀佛人称“镰仓大佛”。接着游览长谷寺，俗称“花之御所”。下午，前往横滨游览横滨中华城，乃至亚洲最大的唐人街，这里聚集了约600家华人开设的餐馆和商店，飞檐斗拱红墙琉璃瓦的装饰，吸引众多游客来此。然后，参观横滨港未来21，通称港未来21，港未来区以作为一个21世纪的环保都市为基本方针，以强调空间特性为优势的港未来，还将成为日本的新地标。
住宿：东京大都会大饭店或同级（当地4星级城市酒店）

第四天 东京 (早)
早餐后，全日自由活动。
（您可自费前往金泽买艺座剧院，欣赏日本传统的歌舞伎表演，体验日本的传统艺术。
住宿：东京大都会大饭店或同级（当地4星级城市酒店）

第五天 东京 / 吉隆坡 (早午晚)
早餐后，前往日本最大的鱼市场 - 筑地市场，各式海鲜小吃乾货应有尽有，体验当地人的起居及市场的热闹。之后前往新宿、原宿，东京最著名的购物区，以时尚和潮流著称。
住宿：东京大都会大饭店或同级（当地4星级城市酒店）

第六天 抵达吉隆坡 (机上用餐)
早上抵达吉隆坡。

*R以旅行社实际行程为准
**请遵守当地法律法规，旅游旺季期间，住宿可能需安排在另一个城市
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6D4N JAPAN TOKYO DELIGHT
Tokyo / Mt Fuji / Kamakura / Yokohama

~ CUISINES EXPERIENCE ~
**Japanese Cuisines**
**Japanese BBQ**
**Hotel Buffet**
**Japan style Tempura Cuisines**

D1 KUALA LUMPUR / TOKYO (MOB)
Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your departure flight to Japan - Tokyo. Upon arrival, check in hotel.
Hotel: Hotel Vista Kamata or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

D2 TOKYO / MT. FUJI (B/L)
After breakfast, proceed to Mt. Fuji (visit to 5th level station subject to weather condition), the snows cover the top of Mt. Fuji in the winter will melt in June and July of the next year. Mt. Fuji is one of the three famous mountains of Japan. Then proceed to Oshino Hakai Village for visit. After this, will proceed to shopping at Gotemba Premium Outlets. It contains over than 200 stores. (Spring season End of March – Beginning of April will special arrange to Sakura Garden)
Hotel: Fujinoboukaen Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hot spring hotel)

D3 MT. FUJI / KAMAOKURA / YOKOHAMA / TOKYO (BD)
After breakfast, proceed to Kamakura visit to Kotokuin, the Buddha also known as "Kamakura Buddha". Then visit to Hase Temple, also known as "Flower Temple". Upon finishing, proceed to Yokohama visit to Chinatown, a 151 years of historical Chinese residential area, commonly known as "Chinatown". About four thousand overseas Chinese are mainly from Guangdong Province. Then visit to Minato Mirai 21. It is a 21st century city with the principle of environmental protection. The wires, phone lines, fiber-optic network, sewer and heating systems are all pre-set at the underground pipe trench. After that, proceed to Tokyo.
Hotel: Hotel Metropolitan Tokyo or similar (Local 4 stars city centre hotel)

D4 TOKYO (B)
After breakfast, free at your own leisure for whole day.
(You can join optional to a whole world of fun and excitement Tokyo Disney Resort. Enjoy the dreams and magic of Tokyo Disneyland or set sail for adventure and romance at Tokyo Disney Sea.) (Choice of Tokyo Disneyland or Tokyo Disney Sea)
Hotel: Hotel Metropolitan Tokyo or similar (Local 4 stars city centre hotel)

D5 TOKYO / KUALA LUMPUR (DL)
After breakfast, visit to Tsukiji Shijo is a large wholesale market for fish, fruits and vegetables in central Tokyo, is best known as one of the world’s largest fish markets, handling over 2,000 tons of marine products per day. (closed will change to Ameyo-Yokochō) Then will visit to Asakusa Temples, the Tokyo most famous and ancient temple. It is well-known as the “Asakusa Kannon”. Continue visit to Nakamise Street, a shrine road from the Kaminarimon heading to Asakusa Temple. Then view of Tokyo Skytree, it is a transmitter tower located in Tokyo. After that, sightseeing the Imperial Palace. It refers to the Japanese emperor residence palace. Traditionally Japan do not have concept of capital, so the Emperor’s residence area declaration as the capital, and the residence palace declaration as the Imperial Palace. Tonight, arranges to Shinjuku Kabukicho is a place for young people to leisure, shopping, food and entertainment. The fashion designed and sold at the department store are mostly target to the young people, being sure not miss! After that, proceed to airport for check in flight back to Kuala Lumpur.

D6 ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR (MOB)
Arrive Kuala Lumpur in the morning.

*The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local operator*
*If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative*
*During major events/trade shows/peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned*
## Total Travel Service Specialist

**MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD.**
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Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03-9232 1999

### Online Travel Portal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>TOUR FARE</th>
<th>SGL SUPP</th>
<th>TAX+TIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADT &amp; CHD/ST</td>
<td>CHD/WB</td>
<td>CHD/NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Nov</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>4388</td>
<td>4168</td>
<td>3948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>4688</td>
<td>4458</td>
<td>4218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Dec</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>5088</td>
<td>4838</td>
<td>4578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AIR ASIA X(D7) FLIGHT DETAILS:

- **D7 522** KUL/HND  1440-2345
- **D7 523** HND/KUL  2345-0630+1

### TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 16 adults for group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit: RM1500 per pax for normal departure date.
5. D7 group departure: Deviation is not allowed.
6. INFANT FARE: RM330 (D7)
7. For D7 Hot seats / Quiet Zone / Flatbed, subject to availability and additional fee

### CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE

**Confirmed tour:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Exception: [For New Booking] Customer can change tour within 7 days from booked date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (x)</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.

### CANCELLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 – 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME CHANGE

- After ticket issuance OR less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance OR more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)